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Kathy Shayna Shocket takes us inside this 25,000 sq. ft. mega mansion.

 

Kathy shows us the home with 25-person elevator, 3 kitchens, shooting range and more.

 Could another celebrity and their family be considering making Paradise Valley, AZ, their home? There are lots of rumors about who’s been
seen pulling up to the private gates of this 25, 851 square foot abode.  But listing agent Johnathon De Young of Russ Lyon Sotheby’s
International Realty is only revealing the details of what the luxurious palace has to offer. 

However, anyone who does end up buying the home listed for $21.995 million….. will certainly live like a celebrity! There’s a grandiose
25-person elevator, a second elevator in the master bedroom,  3 kitchens, a shooting range and the master suite alone is the size of many
homes - 3,225 square feet. 

Built in 2013, the 6 bedrooms and 13 bathroom house features a unique double floating staircase, mezzanine and  the 25-person elevator (the
elevator's under-illuminated art glass panel is particularly dramatic at night.)

The smart home was designed for elegant entertaining and resort style living. The main fireplace is about 12 foot high and the bedroom master
suite alone is the size of many homes... 3,225, square feet. The master  bedroom also features the second elevator. 

 The luxuries also include a  2-story formal dining room, gourmet kitchen with double islands, 2 additional smaller kitchens, 1,750 square foot
family room, 2-story paneled library with spiral staircase, paneled home office, and a paneled lounge with wet bar.

There's also a custom home theater, wine cellar, gym with sauna & steam room, indoor shooting range, 6-car garage with workshop an attached
guest house . 
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The outdoor lifestyle includes two Porte-Cocheres (one at main entry and one to Master Bedroom Suite), and a 2-level infinity edge swimming
pool with two separate spas and multiple terraces.

So who will buy this palace? Stay tuned. 

Kathy Shayna Shocket is a freelance Writer and TV-Field Producer based in Phoenix, AZ. She’s a former TV Reporter who’s also written for
national publications such as TIME Magazine, MONEY Magazine, PEOPLE Magazine, the Hollywood Reporter and The NEW YORK
TIMES. She can be reached at redkarpetgirl@aol.com
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